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ay*fs ,.7^jgrwilhrral.An Engineer on Boilers.

“ Than there’s the boiler; that takes 

a heap of watohing all the time. We 

hare «team enough ordinarily, might 

say, when we don’t want it ; bat there 

are times when we can’t get it to save 

onr sonls ; no more than enough to get 

along with. She fires hard. I never 

saw a boat yet that had too much boil

er; nor no other man. Yet tell the 

owners that, or the makers of the en

gines, and they will say : ‘Ob, big boil

ers take np too much room and then 

they go and pat in a little kettle with 

not enough fire surface in it, and burn 

coal enough in a year to pay for a de

cent boiler. The best made boilers in 

*the world will bear a heap of watohing. 

You know the engine ptttnps water into 

them all the while to keep up the sop-

Fun is a good thing. To laugh is 

the best medicine. We do not bare 

enough of amusemont. If there were 

places where the young and the old, 

men and women and children, could go 

often, cheap and near at hand, it would 

be for the moral and physical health of 

the people. Laugh and grow fat.

Gloom is not in order to godliness, 

do not plead for the check of amuse

ments: Rather would I see them mul

tiplied, if they could be deoent as well 

as funny.

j But this negro minstrel mania is .a 

scandal in the civilisation of the age, 

and especially of our- country And 

the honors paid to a man who gave his 

whole life to the contemptible business 

of singing “nigger songs” for the 

amusement of the public, is one of those 

demoralising lessons that young Amer

ica learns with avidity and delight* t) 

put into practice.

Great is burnt oork ! It attracts and 

commands in all the walks and mays of 

human life It is part arid parcel of 

that charlatanism that flourishes on the 

stage and in the pulpit, and press, and 

in every profession and calling whioh 

men seek after to earn bread, or gold, 

or power. Men are not always what 

.they seem.1 Assuming to be what they 

are not, dazzling the public eye with 

borrowed colors, and making a sensa

tion by sound and fury signifying noth

ing, how many of the most cefchrtUed 
men, not minstrels only,;but teachers, 

preachers, writers, - doctors as well1,' 

quack* weald be the better name; how 

many of'ithsm are coveted1'with burnt 

cork.’ Wish' their faces, and they 
wbqld be themselves and quite insig-a 

nifieant. They draw crowds : they 

ridicule other, people : their forte is to 

make fun of the ways by which better 

men are humbly seeking to do good: 

but the multitude runs after the sham, : 
exclaims, ‘ ‘isn’t it splendid t/jAaughs 
erea if it Ls' call^ft, gospel: and goes 

away under the delusion that all virtue 

is comprised in burnt oork. Out upon 

all such mimics and .quacks in theatre, 

pulpit or press I' There is a mad in 

this, city who wears short breeches, 

silver shoe buckles, long ribfte hair, % 

cocked hat, nudf'Opila, /himself , a phy

sician.. Hik dress exoites the respect 

and wonder of hit patients. Burnt, 

cork from ‘ head to foot 1 But it pays.

When 1 sec the world running after 

shams, sensations, impostures, delu

sions, apd the nonsense that burnt cork upon.’ 'Why this is only folly,' Jtaid 

represents, ^sometimes ask myself what the friend ; ‘no man has all these 

God think* if it,-who sees right throngh things to do , at once.’ ‘Yes, indeed,’ 

0 man, arid never mistakes a minstrel be ariswered, ‘it is with me as I have 

blacked wifh burnt cork for a deoent 

negro.— lrcmept, in New York Ob
server. .. .................

1 It is I, Daher. I have got the 

horse at last !”
Naber called after him to stop and 

listen. Certain of not being success

fully pursued, Daher halted and turned 

about out of rcaeh of Naber’s spear.

‘ You have taken my horse,’ said the 

chief. ‘ Since Heaven has written it, 

I wish you joy of him, but I do conjure 

you never to tell any one how you ob

tained him.’

* And why not ?’ said Daher.

‘ Because,’ said the generous Arab, 

‘another man might be really ill, and 

men would fear to help him. You 

would be the oarise of many refusing to 
perform an act of charity, for feaf of 

being dnped a* I have been.’

Strnck with shame at these words, 

Daher was silent for a moment, then 

springing from the horse, he returned 

it to its owner, embracing him.

Tbo two rival chiefs were ever after 

fast friends.

half famished, as they protested, and 

glad to find that the table and plates 

had been improvised for the occasion

‘Can I bo of any assistance ?’ asked 

tha gnido.
'You can assist in finally disposing 

•of onr provisions,’ was the hearty reply.

‘Thank you, I have my own lunch,’ 

and again the boy went away by him

self. Later, when full justice had been 

done to their repast, and i flask of 
brandy had furnished each with a stim

ulating draught, Ferrest Graves waa 

called.
•Yqu must drink with us if you will 

not oat with us,1 now said the owner of 

the flask, and the most reckless of the 

party.
-•No, air; thank you,’ was the boy’s

£c\yt foçtrg.«Jftidfflffotßn jirtrtorg.
4

" British Columbia bad à heavy fall of 

■now on May 85th.

Over 1000 newspapers have failed iu 
this, eountry during the past year.

The free hatha opened • lew daye 

ago ip New York ere wall patronised- 

A “Central Maritina Observatory” 

ir to be established wt Hamburg, Ger

many.

'• A Kentucky girl of 18, who «Ü *- 

married in August, 1874,1s now ah 

applicant for a divorte. ■>
A Mekiean millionaire hea erected u 

colossal statûe of Chriatöpbef Columbus 

lu Parla.

Virginia City, Nevada, is i^flerçtamato

Th* Farmer’s Bank.
Deacon Jones’ Experience.

Ye’r right when you lays it down, Parson, 
That the flash is weak and a snare ;

And to keep your plow in the furrow 
* Iffhèit yer cattle begins to rare—

Ain’t no sure thing. And between ns,
The same may be mid of prayer 1

Why, I stood the jokes, oa the rirer,
Of the boys, when the critters found 

Thet I'd jined the church, and the snickar 

Tbet, may be ye mind, went round,

The day I sat down with the mourners,
Ip (he 6W camp meetin’ ground I

I stood all that, and I reckon 
I might, at a pinch, stood more—

For the boys; they represents Baal,
And I stands as the Rock of the Law, 

And I seemed like a moral scrimmage 

.la.boldta’. agin tbttr jaw*

But tbar's crosses a Christian suffers,
\s bezn’t got that pretense-^

Thing* with no moral purpose,

Things es lies got no sense ;
Things es, somehow, no profit 

WIU corrr tbeirfirtt expense. j, £

Es how I I was jist last evenin’

Addressin’ the Throne of Grace,
And mother knelt ja the corner,
’ And each of the boye in his place,
When that sneaking pup of Kesiah's,

To Jonathan’s cat gir chase 1
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Of nil the banks that man baa known,

The Farmer’s is the best,
For it has stood the test of time,

And every nation blest.

Though other banks are sly led ‘The First,' 

And some much good, bare done,
This is the mighty bank af banks,

The good old “Number One.”

i
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More men have taken stock in this,

Than in aJI other banks i .
.

It bu the credit of the world, 
And all the people’s thanks.

The treasure in the Farmer’s bank 

Is worth far more than gold,
And every where e’er all tho earth 

It blessto young and old.

Unlike some other banka of note,-.

This bank is not intent 
On staving notss and leading bills 

At monstrous high per cent.

When drawing front the Farmer’s tank, 
It pays per cent, to you,

And nil it promisee, it pays 
The moment it’ts dor..

courteous response.
'But I shall insist upon it.’ ■

'You esu do ns you please, and 

shall do ns I please.’

The young man sprang to his feet 

and with a bound stood beside the boy 

too much absorbed in his own thoughts 

to notice tha quivering lips and flash

ing eyes of the other.

‘Now you are bound to try my brau- 

dy. I always rule.’

‘You cannot ride me.’ These words 

Were scarcely uttered when the flask 

was seised and burled into the stream, 

where the elmkirig of glus betrayed its 

utter destruction. Then a clear, defiant 

tone rang out : ‘I did it in self-defense. 

.Yon had no light to tempt me. My 

father was once a rich, ifonorable man, 

but he died a miserable drunkard, and 

my mother came here to live to keep 

away‘from liquor till I should be 

old enough to take care of myself. I've

54 eilvor and $2,32 gold, to tbo to*

Banum’a balloon, in its lototoaoaout

ply.
1 Well, the pumps will work all right 

for months at a time ; first thing you 

know of, oometimoo when you are is 

trouble about other things, the pumpe 

will Stop working, ond you can’t get a 

drop of water in her to save yen, then 

yon have got to look sharp. What 

makeo it act so? What makes every

thing go wrong in this world.? That’* 

what I want to know ; when it's once 

set right, it ought to go right, but it 

don’t. Sometimes the check valves get 

held up, and the water don’t go down 

in the boiler st all but jnot surges back 
arid forth from the primp pressure ahd 

the boiler pressure alternately ; some

times dirt geta ander, then ohipe and 

things; then again, joints will Mori out 
in the hand hole plates, and mike a 

heap of trouble. No matter how «rif

ling a thing it ia to ns, it is sore ta make 

a disturbance with the paasettgers, and 
that’s what rira have to avoid a» riiucb 

as possible, for they are easily scared 

New York Sun. j“" ’ ; '

bt Boston, landed with f.nnipher of

unfortunate reporter* in the harbor-

The Marquis de Risqua, m aurviror 
of CumhmMM’s Guard Of iha haCdo Af 

Watarloo, diad reoeutly iu Franpo.

Th« steamer Seotfia. fbv «mny ‘jfaurs 

the ' favorite vaauél of Iho ÙtaUerd 

Km, H ta eaid. wnihè withdrnww uftar 

her next trip/

•'* London Wto ^e h1^ Tfcnèldi 

College1, which utobë'tatdèrthbtthi 

trient of déàfthiétt àf bSÀ ttàihfÊ i

Burnt Cork.

It’s not snstàined like ether tanta, 
And kept np by A or B,

Bat every honest farm«'*'hand 
Is trusted with a key.

A few weeks ago a man died in this 

city who had achieved fame and made 

muoh money by the use of burnt cork. 

He nsed it to blacken his face. He was 

born a white Irishman. He lived to 

personate a black African. He was a 

negro minstrel : the leader of a band of 

negro miuatrels and the head of his low 

profession. Without geuius or wit or 

merit, he followed the example of 

Christy, the founder of this school of 
fun, and Spent his life in entertaining 

white people by making ridicule of the 

black,/' / ^ .

As far as notoriety and money 

elements of sriéodss, he wàé very sfle- 
cesefoh He drew crowded houses. The 

fashionable, the rich, the learned, the 

pions, »»'.well as the poor, the ignorant 

us shako ha°ds My .mother, would be and the low, thronged his hall, and 

a happy woman if I was its' braVe as cheerfully paid their moaey ; for the 

you. I wouldn’t tempt you to do pleasure of taughijiig at the impersbna- 

wrong. I stall never forget you, For- tion of a negro by a .white man black- 

rent Gravrt, nor the lemon you have ened with hdrnt eerk. The rude music

of the colored race in their low estate, 

coarse jokes, stale sad very stupid oo, 

uundrums, manufactured hlrinders and 

imitated eaehinatioas set'the company 

into oontinnous roars, and they went 

away with aides aching and resolutions 

to come again. Even the friends, so 
called, of the negro,.who talk the loud

est about his right to an equal standing 

with all mankind, joined freely and 

often in the crowds that applauded these 

mimicries of the African, and thus they 

aided in perpetuating that contempt for 

the race which they profess to consider 

a sin and» shame. i !

Even the “niggers” themselves went 

in troops to see and hear the negro 

minstrels. I was listening, one Sab

bath evening, to an eloquent sermon in 

this city, by a colored preacher, to a 

colored congregation. Hé was appeal

ing to tbeui to be earnest in seeking 

(that moral and mental cultivation which 

would enable them to rise in the social 

scale and become a power for good in 

the world. “But,” he said with pathos 

and truth, “instead of spending time 

and money to improve your minds by 

achools and books, you will give tLe last 

quarter you have to see yourselves 

made a laughing stock to those who 

despise you.”

The man of burnt oork spent his 

whole life in ministering to the low 

taste of the people, for the most refined 

and religmua have low tastes, and 

gratify them in'spite of refinement or 

religion. And when he died, it was 

found that, of the vast sums of money 

he had drawn front the rich and the 

poor, the high arid the low, be had 

apeut all, and his family were left des

titute. - Then the distinguished leader* 

of opinion iu thin enlightened city, held 

public meetings and got up benefits and 

subscriptions, and raised a large sum 

for the support of thé Widow end chil

dren of the hero of burnt cork famç!. 
The splendid eulogies that crowned Ms 

obsequies, the golden testimonials 

heaped on his name, and the resolutions 

of respect and 'grief'Hist'were spread 

oqt on theuesasion of hm death, could 

not have been more fuliome and inflat

ed, if a first-class patriot or philan

thropist had been cat down in the midst 

of his usefulness.

And I said in mine heart : the right

eous perisbeth and nobody cares : but a 

negro minstrel, and a sham at that, » 

taken away, and the oity is in tears. 

Verily, man, at bis heat estate, is 

altogether vanity.

Bnt this is the way of the world. 

Burnt cork U the emblem, nay, it is 

the material element of what more than 

half the world calls snceees. It helps 

to fame, to wealth, to place and power.

It does more than this. It ia worship 

ped by millions, and he who lifts pp 

his voice, as I do now, to denounce it 

as a sham and a shame, is regarded as 

cynical, ascetio and peculiarly cold.

The man with an artificially black 

face, setting, himself to the representa

tion of another race, for the amusement 

of the people, is doing an evil thing f 

degrading his fellow-men : perpetuating 

the contempt with which they have been 

regarded ; hindering them in tfieir at

tempts to rise in the scale of being, and 

debasing many who laugh toward the 

level of those at whom they laugh

ID (J
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tit ÎO ;!
It’s billsare always held at par,

Like barley, corn and oats,
And it tas never failed to pay 

It* promissory jiotss,

And now I state a stàrüing’fta't, .

Which should not be ferjgot, “Jj

It’s issots always art so good—

The Farmer’s baek isalway* tuft./i !'
Its MMk in wtMtfeetirodi '

Pit certain 1t taU nèvbrbierik; 
i 111*« So long etidWred.

Ml't tit ft.!' îi'. l-SI.j -Jill It» -ilOt'y î'Itl»

Tta tta.F*ta9^» htak, -r.ij

1 ThVjWerlAwill ataeffktatai ipm 
And who witbootittamate liro I oil 
. will never quit*snooted, , ‘t k- :rt ju-

,-bit- ii? ovrtaoqa

Marri4 nevsr let on to niind’«m, 
u t ri*v«r1*l onto hear,

Bat drove that proyer down the furrow 
With the eat hidin' under my cheer, 

And Kcsish » whisperin’ “sic her l” < 

And mother a sayin’ “you daw!”

-tiJu.[

hàlfj
It is ibs opuion of ihn

h« bv.lstiÜÄ. ^aw> 100
itia dûm liiffl f4eh(itffS9 i»l-:«*oott* s»n

annual rrmm«nnt|A*ut itf flw flull— 

of New

m •tut. vrinO

I tThu:! Waterioo (N, T^ fnuing 

Regipterw whioh neenÜy uMaud prih* 

cation,

antteen eohsurwa uf <riaeral «ewndw; rt

" A‘ tri?Mo# fai: Bdétori dis>U>* -riutoi 

graph letters from Wtohia 
arid ‘JejOfrirMri',’’ afid'u<k‘4 

that **d wert by « Ï 

beta.” a i.«>{ jwq VM

wMii poriovniBOC umbhj 
given At'1 th* Opera, « Prttai1 W «ta 

fauiKie* of the aertrinri* «Kri wert «RJ 
ib the reeent ballooutaoeiirioa'.mfirtd1

thhrtin'ttf limi1«1 ’«f ^ J/tawta Vttfe

Ope of' the modest /little flk'rtaing 

patches in Hlinois is laid dut lu 

acres of corn, 2500 »eres of flax, 1000 
awes of oats, and enough g “ 

produce about 8000 tons of hay
tltt in OhriitUri

ntug, whioh waa ta^fward« touari Mt. 

she was hoMing tu her hsud

IÖ09 Oj ,1-li 900 Oftveil

f ii
I asked fer a light for tbs heathen,

T« guide on bis serrer track,

With ttat dog sod that eat jest walls»’,
And Jonathan's face jest black ;

When jta pup * tata*'*«d the kitten—

Dropped down on the smail of my bade.

ID/J

orfJ- La;' b*i.30 !xo
.j/ 1t:-.lme n‘f ‘ ti

are
MASONIC

CunWtaf, B- A. M. Meets 
in Mason is Hall Oalhe second and fourth Fri
days of every month at 8 o’clock, p m.

Union Looan No. 5, A. F. A. M. Meets on 
irft and third Tuesdays of every 
o'eiodt, p7m.; Masonbarit j 1«

promised her a hundred times I
JuneYet, I think, with Jta Lnd’s assisUnce,

'nl might tare covtMsred
^f gettia’ her bolt, that Litten 

. Hadn’t dropped tar churs-ip, me,n-when 
It somehow reached the “Old AdaoV’ !

wouldn’t taste it, sud I’d die before4id
£ S : »! A »

‘Bravely said. Forgive me, and let

a tr.'v

»
: i/ii!

monththe fi It*”
’la j-.-nq 

; jj.l wd

TaksMocftheti1 fii'theTAÜta'i-’*
‘ At least a'aa stave or *^^1, '

Dn^it *
Will linger *rbun

• !i yfät| riV.'fl -,1‘ttIJ id

. ■ ' ..?)TUtS.H
h Triaiolng Tomatoes, »it

i
. Of course qo gardeaer, popl4 .qTer 

think of trellisirig ari aero of i tomatoes, 

but trie do uot knew of auy OM/liale 

thing that pays bettor in private gard

ens then that of giving the tbjnato vitas 

some kind of a support. It writes but 

little praetieri difference whM parti ou

ït r support is nsed, uoything ■ thst will 

keep the vines from sprawling out of 

hounds and looking slovenly, that will 

keep tho plant np, where, oue can see 

how to trim out superfluous growth, ia 

a great comfort. Betides these advan

tages, the fruit is [less Kahle to rot, is. 

i» sight where malformed specimens 

osa be out out, and> ia always clean. 

Another consideration is the greater 

ease in ‘worming’ or killing the vora

cious green caterpillar; iudped, ÜF a 

trellis of some kind is onoe used, on* 

will always be nsed thereafter. Onr 

present object is to reimirid the reader 

to have something in readiness. Set 

the trelli* before the plants are put out, 

and begin to train it early. Jut here* 

we would remind theee who like té

at! ,t!-.;A«a ^rfâjjed to my léfl with “Amen »I ited 'th*. lerieulti ftp
: !KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

Danon Loom, No, 1* Meet* «very Friday, 
evening at 8 o’clock. Lodge room in the. 
Town Hsll.

An Old Man’s Crosses.
lo'-k»! dJî to s«o

A story ia told of an old man who* 

lived long ago. Foreible was the way 

which he spoke of the straggles he had 
to oarry on. A/riend asked him this 

cause of his complaints, since in the 

evenings be so often ^-complained of 

great weariness and pain. ‘Alas, I 

hive every day so mnch to do. I hove 

two. falcons to tame, two harea to keep 

from running away, two hawks to man* 

age, a serpent to eonfine, a lion to 

ohaio, and a sick man to tend and wait

ID
Sd, jri’Fright whéü you says it, Parson, 

., Tb»t tta flesh i*, »eat and a soars, ,, 

Andlo keep yer plow in ths furrow j 
WtaaYer cattle begins trmw 

Ain’t no sur* thing. And between os,

ÎU-.UI 
Uijll I

door. ,
llEUnilHei !i

V tt-jj

taught me.’

. The,most reckless was the most gen- 
«fous/ and, seeing his error, apologised 

frankly. ,
How many boys used to be kept from 

strong drink ; and, alas, bow many 

men Arid women! ' Who,darts tempt 

them? Let it hot be:yOu nor I.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Tuesday evening at 7 o clock. Grange Room 
with Knight* of Pythia».

:: ■

’ri
I. O. O. F.

‘ GOOD fteMssrtS* Lodgs, No 9,1 Meet* every 
Thursday evSning atS o’clock. LqdgeRdöm 
ia Çbéhran Hall, No. 2, Cochran Square. ‘.

BüiLöiNö and loan.

MtoOLSTOwa B. A L. ABSOcuTio».—Samuel 
Penington, Pres.; A. G. Cox, Secretary, 
on the first Thursday Of every mont! 
o’clock, p. m.

Mutual Loan Assocuthm or Middlitown. 
—Ja«. H. Soowdrick, Pres.; A. G. Cox, Sec
retary. Meets on the third Tuesday of every
moallifc|ft«’*lb«£>. ÄTIHW

MIDDLETOWN LIBRARY AND 
BEADING-ROOM.

E W. Lockwood, Pm.; J. T. Budd, Sec’y ; 
Rooms in Toamcoipt Building. Beading- 
Boom open every day antil 10 o’clock, pm. 
Library open on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
from 8 o'clock to fi p m.

ootub mNvx wmsQ. i

A party of font young meo were 
traveling in ; northern, ,New England, 

intent upon tuakiug the most of limited 

vacations from business and study. 

They rod* or walked as circumstances 

diotàléd, turniug aside from the Usual
thoroughfares wherever there was pr
ga/.:J;r>;ttK»»! s-,m. ./u.aitu ttga
tse of pleasure. They had heard of s

newly-discovered waterfall.in the depths 
of thé VîarCst, and looked about fort

guide whw^could le*d dbe<ii;taere'

“Guess Foriest Graves ’ll go ’long 

with you,” said an eld farmer of‘whom 

they made gome ^inquiries. - f' Com* to 
think on't/’twas him (hat seed the Tall 

fust of anybody. You go right rip the 

road quarter of a mile or so, ,»ud then 

turn off into a lane, and keep off on-til 
/fits!dchnh iti alhods/. /Theri’s ribdre 

Miss Groves lives, and if yon .ean find 

her hoy to home,who’ll tell yon more 

’bout out-door thing* than anybody else 

rouod heke. Strange, youngsters want 

to go trtat ping round that fashion. V 

muttered the speaker, we the company 

walked on in the way be had indicated.

The pljinest house, and yet every

thing around it bespoke the refinement 

and taste of its occupants. Vines dnped 

the small windows, climbing to the very 

gavés, and creeping. over the mCfS- 

grown roof. A plot of ground devoted 

to flowers bore witness in its arrange

ment and blending of oolora to a true 

artist’s band.

We are looking for a guide to the 

waterfall,” said the young man, who 

had Icribeked at the cottage door, tta 

moving bis hat in presence of one whom 

at the first glance he recognised as a 

lady.

- M
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An Exquisite Story.

Lamartine, the great FroDeh poet, 

somewhere in tyi* miscellaneous writings 

relates a floe story with a noble moral, 

in hifi inimitable way. As we give the 

little scene from memory, wc cannot im

part 40/ it tb* idipmatio beauty of the 

original, but onr readers will admire.it 

nevertheless.’ 8ornewlfere near the 

desert plateau of Nadjia, in Arabia, 

there was * tribe of Bedouins, known 

a* the tribe of Neggdah, and not far 

away another tribe was looated of rival 

interests. Id the former was a chief 

named Naber, who possessed a horse of 

SBeh fame and beauty, suoh grace dT 

aotion and such power of endurance, 

that his equal had never been known 

among the Arabe. Daher, a chief of 

the rival tribe, tried in vain to gprohase 

this horse, even at the cost of half his 

worldly goods; his toaster would not 

sell him. Finally the rival chief deter

mined to accomplish by strategy what 
hé êoüid not do by a fair and open he'r- 

grin.

Daher therefore disguised himself.— 

He stained his face and pat false lines 

of age upon his brow, and his olothing 

was ragged and torn. He bound bis 

leg and his neck together, so as to ap

pear like a wretçhed lame beggar, and 

in this condition his own family would 

not have recognised the usually dashing 

Bedouin chief. With crutches be boiri 

himself to a certain spot in the desert, 

whert be knew Naber mast pass, CBd 

there be patiently awaited the ^appear- 

anon of the lucky possessor of that su

perb animal. Presently he eame in 

sight, and then the disguised chief 

cried out in a piteous voice :

‘ I am a poor stranger. For three 

day s I bavebeen unable to P°ve from 

this spot to sock for food. I perish of 
want.’"

* Good cheer,’ answered Naber.

ta
oui-

said. The trio falcons art my two eyes, 

which I must diligently guard, lest 

something should please them which, 

may be hurtful to my salvation ; the 

two hares are my feet, which I must 

hold back, lest they abculd run after 

evil objects, sud walk, in the ways of 

sin; the two hawks are my two hands, 

which I mast train and keep to work, 

in order that I may be able to provide 

for my brethren who are in need ; the 

serpent is my tongue which I mast 

always keep in with a bridle lest it 

should speak anything nomemingly; 

the lion is my heart, with whioh I have 

to maintain a continual fight, in order 

that vanity and pride may not fill it, 

bnt that the grace of God may dwell 

and work there ; the siok man is my 

own body, whioh is* ever needing my 

watchfulness and care. All this daily 

wears out my strength.’ The friend 

listened in wonder, and then said : 

‘Dear brother, if all men labored andf 

struggled after this manner, the times 

woold be better, and more according to 

the will of God.’—Nehemiah the Tir- 

shatha.

■■ t,

Curse* of Sewing-Machinés.

“A mother,” replying to some stric- 

tares in s daily paper upon the bold, 

even immodest conduct of “the beauti

fully dressed young girls, who, out of 

school hours, parade Fifth Avenue, 

Chestnut, and Beacon streets, 

ffl»rks, that: •‘the oenanre probably 

would not be so severe if it were known 

bow many of these beautiful dresses 

jut out and mado on the maohiue 
by the wearers. Innocence and ignor

ance ate the true apologies for their 

seemly behavior, 

on the main-spring of all the trouble. 

What but vanity and grossly vnlgar 

subservience to fashion could induce 

any mother to devote her child’s few 

leisure hours to the construction of 

elaborate costumes, marvels of shirring, 

knife-plaiting, cto., eto. ? The real 

martyrs to fashion are, after all, the 

shabby-genteel, whose souls and bodies 

must bo worn out in toiling after her 

whims and changes. But, leaving the 

moral view out of the question, there 

are physical reasons whioh should for

bid the ^ise of the sewiug-machioe to- 

any but adult women. Even to them 

ia doubtful whether it haa as yet 

proved more of a curse than a bleating 

On id average, quite as mueh time is 

now devoted io a family to the 

elaborate garments whioh its use bae 

brought into fashion, as formerly was 

given to the needle ; and the appalling 

increase of debility and certain diseases 

among women, is proved to be largely 

due to iu use. It will be of real benefit 
only when garments can he mado fry it 

with steam power, of a quality and fin

ish which will supersede iu use in the 

family altogether. Until then, this 

“benignant domestic fairy,” as it is 

poetically called, ia one to be handled 

with cantion : it has, too, its maligoant 

errand. At least, let yonng kirls keep 

clear of it ; and give their leisure time 

to higher studies than the mysteries of 

stylish costumes, and they will uot long 

remain “ignorant” of the bad taste 

shown in heaping shirrs and früh ou 

their delicate young bodies, or in the 

unseemly behavior”/which no gaudy 

costumes ‘can excuse.—“Borne and 
Society Scribner for July.
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thatAGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

Pbnins. Agricultural akd Poholooical 
bsciatioh.—Charles Beasteo, President; J, 
Budd, Secretary ; Wm. R. Cochran,Chairman 
of Board of Managers. Annual Meeting third 
Saturday in Janaary. Fair of 1875, October
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San Franoisoo has just started a

«tarim.Mrita*': wine ta*rohaata*

and ril mattera pertaiaing tp tha ljquor

5, 6, 7 and 8.

IS BAND.

ty evening at ttnase themselves in the garden, that a 

tomato vine with a good hit of manure 

at its roota, and trained against a barn, 

shad or other building, by 

loops of strong doth and lacks, will 

make a. display that «ill astonish those 

who have never seen a tomato tbns.

Meets‘for practice every Mod 
8 o’clock.

trade.were
•...................... v -a tonaci

In Centra). KuftafdtF .8 myatariona, 

change 'has come over the top« of th« 

beech trm. the leaves ** which 
tarntd. brown apd apparonày diad, 

while the tarier parts reautin in full 
ii#,;;

Th« oid Indian reservation of 

000 aorta Of awoiop land*

th« 0* ta .fmJmikm k#*-
pute between the Stata.and. thq Unitod

former. - .-»i.»o<M Jtto:.d> >‘Te !*“ ■

Hamilton,: Park,, New .#**** tajMgfe' .• ' ‘ 

baa heePrlong «*4 fos t!tai,#»ifftp f ^
Yala College aa base ball grounds, was 

add atyanetion lately. Its nl* leave* 
the atudenU jri^; a. g|«ha tot' , 

athletic fiporta. ,,
l- /voll uz-il at

n^.hf»rtat,taf»»FWi, 

•proka of “Harrta. Buh^ nad ;Waf; 

ota. 0« tata? -ftaH. taffta*» M, . 
many:” tta word Harren being German, 

for Messrs., and nothing, more., But, 
we; must live aod learn 

San Diego and Loe Aagelos osmatiea,, 

California, are th* greet tansy prodne

POST OFFICE.

Mails for th* North close at 6.45 a m, and 
3.00 p m.

Mail for tta Sonth closes 

Mail* tof Odessa close at

of

un-
8he lays her finger

at 10 »,». 
Kf.l5xm»nd 7.30

treated, not only in the quantity of the 

fruit, but ia the exceeding beauty of 

the whole plant.—N. B. Farmer.

0 “•
Mails for Warwick, Saasa Iras and Cscilton

ik’Oflllijrl ■idose at i*,16 a m. ; .

DELAWARE RAILROAD.
Passenger trains going North leave at 7.04 

a m and 3.14 p-m. ; going South at 10.33 a m 
and 7.55 p m. Freight trains with passenger 
car attached, going North, leave at 7.45 p m ; 
going South, at 6.28 a m.

, H .1 jk II ■*- ri U 4»

A Bad Habit.

Farmers get into no habit wars* than 

borrowing tods, and for this reason : 

First, ooa Who owns tod* does riot like 

to/lend (hem and thinks lass of tta! 

man who borrows ; Second, one never 

oouroa to learn bow to usv borrowed! 

tools, nor to keep them in order, and 

third, he who borrows never can be a 

good farmer. It ia trim that a young 

man, jnat storting may >hft aBowed .to 

borrow toaro, but ahould aot wtablish 

tta habit ; or again a man may borrow 

a new implement to ope how it work«.!, 
A man who borrows ia not likely to use 

a tool aa sarafully aa if it wan biaorin, 
tad eonaequantly does not do csraful, 

nie« work. What tan i mari he think

ing about when ta borrow« a steel 

plow, keeps it several days or a weak; 

and brings it home aa will he moat like
ly the ease, so datl as to bo unfit for 

use ? The owner cab only take it to 

the shop, and at hi* own expanse get it 

sharpened. If a man lands tools to 

one, there are several neighbors who 

will want to borrow ; sod thus it is, a 

harrow, for instance, may be going the 

rounds through tta neighborhood all 

the season. It is every way desirable 

to cultivate what is called a “ good 

neighborhood, bnt this oannot he done 

where borrowing is praolioed.

<«
STAGE LINES

Stage fro Odessa, with U. S. Mail, loaves 
23 a maud 7.55 Our Thru Must Comr.—Generation 

after generation have felt as rie now 

feel, and their lives were aa active aa 

our own. They passed like a vapor, 

while nature wore the same aspect of 

beanty as when her Creator commanded 

her to be. The heavens shall he as 

bright over onr graves aa they aye 

around our paths. Earth will bav* the 

aame attractions for our ofispring un

born that she once had for its as chil

dren. Yet ajittle .while, and all will 

have happened. The throbbÎDg heart 

will be stilled and we shall be at rest. 

Our fuoera] will weud ite way, and 

prayers will be said , and then we shall 

be left alone in silence and in darkness 

for worms. And it may be for a start 

time we shall be spoken of, but tho 

things of life will ereep iu, and ôur 

names will soon be forgotten. Days 

will continue to move on, and laughter 

and song will be heard in the room in 

which we died ; and the eye that 

mourned for ns will b* dried and glisten 

again with joy ; and even onr children 

will cease to think of ns, and will not 

remember to liep onr. names.

shortly after arrival af the JO. 
p a mail trains.’

Stages for Warwick, Sassafras and Ceciltoa 
leave shortly after arrival of the 10.23 a m 
«rata* :» *-«!

“My son haa gnided a few partie«,” 

waa h»r reply, “I will call him.”

A single bogle-note rise answered 

with a shout, and directly the boy eame 

ta .jtari- ,VTbflrpnibl>r*d" Mf* ,,tfw 

comment m*de by one, and never 

this term used more fittingly

Forrest Graves' services were engagé 

ed, and tta party being already pro

vided with flood for the day, they sét 

ont at onee, the guide walking in ad

vance with a quick elastic step rihieh 

was the envy-of bis companions. H« 

did not intrude upon them. , He pras 
■imply acting aa their guide, and apoke 

only when addressed, or when neces

sary to give them some direction. He 

led the*i;to the desired point, wlpen'lfe 

withdrew to a short distance, yet stand

ing where he eonid see the glancing of 

the water.

He looked w$ |pd «ronn$ to note the 

position of the snn, sod said : ‘In 

abontteri mînrit««"* >aîàh<iw Will span 

the foil.’

They waited expectant- Gradually 

the arch grew to perfeotion before their 

gate, and then as gradually disappeared.

’Anything to he seen up stream

•Nothing to. ta eouifPfta with thia,’ 

replied Forrest. ‘YouTl find it hard 
clitnbiogTktk^Qa’U meed/no tmé to 

show yon the way. I’D wait for you 

here and keep guard ever yorir haver

sacks.’

FUBNTTUBE. it

UHDEBTÀBOÎ0.

UPHOLSTERING. more,

was
The undersigned respectfully announces to 
tta citioeni of Middletown and vicinity ttat 
ta taa oa hand a large and well selected 
alook eftandaame mid durable j j ^

Walnut and Other Furniture,

■t.T l it.: “»til

! .
iug ccmatwa of ikejStato^ /itai fonaar

expecting to diatyifcuta MtaaitQKL: tom* 

whilst the lattor claim* m équaüy 

tag« produat. h.-ts tat!

A mau in Obia tlaims totava a canc 

«nt waa usrid« of th* weod ant from tiro 

first apple trots «ter -planted’ is tW 

Virginia Valley. The tasdof ttauawri 

is of silver, rind ta*ra tta fallowing 

inscription : ••Valley of Virginia; first 

improvement, 1782.” ''-■«•! • ü V

A Titian of gl<eat beauty is aaid to 

hart been found recently !» the garret 

of tha Museum at the Hague: It waa- 
with nearly 20ft*«ttat paintings which 

tad lain there rotting for nehrly tatf a 

eetttary.
Dri n«t forget that if ywi aue—pltolp

• I ini dying,’ replied Daher, in a 

weak voice. • Help me, and Heaven 

will reward yon.’

• Come hither.

whioh be will sell very cheap for cash. Buy
ing at wholesale each rates he feels assured 
ttat ta eaa sell as low as the same roods can
be bought elsewhere. By baying of him 
etaaets will ta saved tta freight oa, 
goods from the city . ‘ 1 •

Ho is also prepared to attend to

atod
I will help thee 

upon my horae, and will take thee to 

my tent and care for thee.’

• Alas! I cannot rise,’ said the as

sumed beggar. • I have ffo strength 

left.’

Undertaking Werk
at short notice, and in a manner excelled 
by none. Pereons wishing Metallic or Wood
en Caskets or Cases will find it to their ad
vantage to call on him. He has, also,

TAYLOR A SON’S
Naher, touched with pity at sueh Buf

fering, dismounted, and quickly led his 

horse to the spot where the beggar lay. 

With great difficulty he at last succeed

ed iu lifting him up from the ground, 

and in placing him in the saddle. But 

what now so astonishes thé generous 

chief? Why stands he so aghast ? He 

appears like omo who tad been struck 
dumb.

The trick was exposed.
No sootier was the seeming beggar 

fairly seated in the saddle ihan he gath

ered np the rents, and pressing his heels 

into the horse’s side, the high spirited 

animal sprung away with bis new rider. 

Aa he did 9o the thief shouted ;

Celebrated Corpse Preserver,
Tllri Corpse ma> be dressed in (talnestVab- 

and not be soiled, (and can bo seen ht ali 
times) as nothing but dry cold air enters the
rics

teGEORGE W. WILSON, 

Practical Cabinet Maker and Undertaker, 

Febl-lta

The Philadelphia North American, 
id an article on ‘bad grammar,’ re

marks : When a community could 

bring itself to haar, unmoved, auch a 

solecism- as ‘Thee is’—-.which is pre

cisely as bad as 'him am”—it was in a 

state to harbor and propagate any other 

verbal wrong, and we fear it must be 

admitted * that Philadelphia was tta 

sonroa arid ia the principal abidiug- 

place of the ’ahiY and ‘don’t* blander.

The Bishop of Montreal had prohib

ited daneing. Trio officers, riishing to 

obtain permission: to danee tha polka at 

a military ball, donoad it together to 

show the Bishop taw it was done. Af

ter the exhibition, the Bishop gave hie 

permission iu these terms : 'Toe Sett 

dance the polka aa long aa you plana« 

rith each other !’

Li; HI Hîrfift

little every day it riill amowot to riMiddletown Del. a
good deal In aryoar.—If you pursue

PURE GROUND RA/W BONE
Furnished by car in lots of fire tons nod 

upwards, or smaller quantities from store.— 
Partien ordering early will get all the benefits 
of lowest prices. Also, materials for manu
facturing Phosphate always on hand. Prices 
n* low os tta lowest, quality t_ _ U.» 
bast. Orders and inquiries by moil promptly 
attended to. J. A. CRANSTON.

Fab 13-tjnul. Newport, litt.

Two years ago a Pennsylvania ser

vant girl waa sent to prison for stealing 

! 1200 from her employer. The oSoney 

was found the other day where the man 

had hidden it, and now he offers the 

girl $6 as rocompeusc, while she wants 

$10,000.

some study, nr road, 
iri lta yeart y>U 'wili taré aayiirad «» 
amount of knowledge in thrrt’ hundred 
and aixly-firt day* that riül adrpris«

hour every day

y«u.; Bear thia in .»Ml.«**. riMf to 
i»t ta yriar, triad let nothing prurtut yu* 
from taking advantage af ft. ••••

l\ V \ W\J \ \\\",
They were not long gone, reluming Long divtefon—Divowo.


